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for telegraph stations and serves
notice en Marconi that he will nut be

allowed a station on the Island. If
Mucoid perfects his system, Atlantic
Cable Company uiay not go out of
busineue, probably will not but it
cannot preveut Marconi from send-

ing mtMsagea across the Atlantic
Ocean.
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A Good I!eai:(ed

Man,
or in other words, men with
good sound" hearts, are not vciy
nutnerous. The increatintit
number of suJJcu deaths iroml, - ir
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While Bros., sold
more harvesting tiripii-rueut- a this sen-so- u

tl.au any r.'t-ii- l denier In the
YVi 'Uuu'U valley, they are !- -

leadir In flow- -, ti.irii'Ws and nil
kinds nt n, ustd M a 'arm. Kt

tui ir stock and )H t prion U you need
auyth'ng in their Unr.
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the popular
the head

Santa Clans has ma'tlo
store of John Dennis'

The Schley court of enquiry has
returned its finding. The tuujorlty
of the Court sustains the charge on
11 points, but Admiral Dewey dix-sen- ts

The personal friends of
Admiral Schley are not satisfied
with the report and now are consid-
ering a congressional invealitpttion.
The Independent Is not much of

cuiiiviiion oi s. ni liimi ru:
I'aunl n. (,' liacoiia, Ore,
Cyras baron, of
Arthur I'icou, oi
't'humai vi. JKuchuni, ot ., "

CHA6, H. MOOKKS,
i

Register,

Iicarc iiisciiM!
d.uly chron-
icled by the
press, it proof
of the alarm-
ing preval-
ence of this
dangerous
complaint,
arte ,, no fie)1.

can foretell
iust when a

I'srtiauii Murketx.
Wheat Walla Walla, uoiniual 5t)

5.jc; bluesleiu, 5t'e; valley, hi.
Flour lt fratlm, .'.ti5 i50 per

barrel ; grahuin, IJ.iid.
Oats Old, Wli.ifl lr cental.
llarltsy- - reed, $1 16.SO; brewing.

TJWf tmilPtlXE TAX LAW.

Th administration has always pro
posed and doea now, that the Philip
pine Islands nha.ll pay lor their gov-

ernment. To that end a tax baa

quarters in inilsboro this year for
i. goods eoniamni.intutc;

Millatulis liran, $15 M7; mi.l.llii.gs,"been" levied upon the coniinerce of ullned to accept the Judgment of the
fliHu.L'iJ; stiortM, lti"' l' ; tliop, f lo.

tlay Tiiuotliv, $11(" 1.1; clover: 7(-- tthe Islands. It haa been Impractic-
able to levy a property tax such a
the State of Oregon layi on its wealth

fU.sO; On-gu- wuu nay, i.m.ih ier ton.
hut'er Fancy creamery, Zbr7ic:
dairy, lSwOc ; store, LiJ"' 15o r (ioudiI.

but the method of collecting haa been r.gUi btoragt) A)u ; Ireaii 2.c.
(Jlieete Full cream twins, IMc:

Whits Csllar LiriS.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Route.

Sir. "BAILEY GATZERT"

Laily Kound Trip exoept Sunday

TIME CARD

by duties through a custom house.

Toys, Bric-a-bra- c, etc.
In addition to the full line of toys

for the youni;-- folks he has tne most
complete line of

Ohinaware

Young American, 13lci I lc per xmnd.
Poultry luckoui, mixed, ii.Witt

a.OOihens, M.0U'3&0: dreased, 1U

The Hupreine Gourta decides that
the Islands are a part of the nation
and that lmposta for the United
States treasury may uot be collected

lie ner iiund j spriiijja, f2.U0tt 3.50 per
dozen; ducks, a for old; 3.U04.00
for yonng ; geeae, f at $1) per dozen

majority of the Court. True, Schley
was in command the duy the Span-
ish ships came out of Santiago, but
he did not plan the battle. All pre-

parations had been made before, lie
was in at the killing only becauHe he
was on board the cruiser Brooklyn,
the only fast canoe in the fleet except
the New York which was that
day on detached duty. The Oregon
was at the front because her engines
were kept coupled day and night
and all ber power was available.
Schley's own testimony is to the
effect that he had given only verbal
orders. - ileia act i- lut pit
paratlon and details, and that Is

where he would alway fail as a

on Imports from the Islands to Con

fatal collapse Kresmer.
will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

MUe' Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamerof Arkansas City, Kant,

says: "My heart waa so bad it was im-
possible lor me to lie down, and 1 coalil
neither sleep nor rest My decline was
rapid, and 1 realized I mart set help
soon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
fcy all drusslsts ess cuarantae.
Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

turkeys, live, luetic; Ureswd, 10?
ll'o per pound.tinental ports wherefore the revenue

Mutton ljiml, 3'.C, frosts; dressed,
here-to-for- e flowing into the Insular 6u.c per pound; sheep, 3.Z5, grws Leave I'oitliind. .

Leave . .
...7 a. in.
..7 p. m.dresseJ, oc per pound.treasury no longer reachee that chest,

The Supreme Court more than fifty Uoga Urow, heavy, tii(.fi.25; light,
4.75 c5: dressed, 7' 7! .j c VeT pound.

years ago held that Congees haa con' Veal Small, Sdt'Jc; large, iC'C7)c

Ever in the city. Ladies aro re-rmeM- ted

to eall and inspect this
elegant line. None so complete.

wr imtwd.
THE DALLES POST-LAN-

D

ROUTE

trol of the territories of the nation,
though states occupy a somewhat Beef tiroes top steers, t:!.5(i(M.OO;

cows and hoilers, 3.50 ; dre8od
different relation. It was held In Jbeef, 51 at tile per pound.

Hops 104 at 11 Jo per tiound.Porto Hlco cases last year that con great commander. Wool Valloy, 11 at I'S'iO; Kastern

STR 'TAHOMA'Oregon, 8 at mohair, M at lo purgress had right to levy duties on

commerce between that Island and Organized labor has won out in the pound.
rotatoee (it t.Oo per sac k.
Onions $1,25 c t.

Courts in Portland. It is now dethe main land. Acting on that la lift n ecu Ditllt'S u(!l'ortliiuil, The
Way VoliiU.clared to be lawful to place a picketterpretation of the constitution con

NOTICE frVUrUIILlClTION
lepartnnt of Interior.

I,ahs Orrics at Obsoom City, Out.
v October aS, 1)1.

IB HKKEHY GIVEN THATNOTICK settler baa lile.l
notice of his intention to make lliml proof

before a buainess house and warn the
public not to patronize the "uafair

gress Is preparing a tax tariff bill to
govern the commerce of the Philip-
pine Islands. The full text of the firm. Free labor may not be employ Just a Little Cougli

TI.YE CARD
Leave Portland Tiie., Tluirs.,Sat. 7 s. ui.
Arrive The Dallos, uame day o p. ui.
Ltave " Him., Wed ,Kri 7 a.m.
Arrivo I'ortliicil, same duy 4 p. m.

ed only when there are no organized in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mude before KeuUter A ito- -bill has not come to hand, but from

laborers to be had. However ,iu e!iver at Oregon City, Oregon, on Deceiu- -

oer in, imn, vis:withstanding the court desolved th
JOSEPH KEEFK,

reports it is understood that the
money realised goes to the Insular
treasury for the support of the Phil-
ippine government. None finds its

J.ijr"liiB r.OHLe lias the UraruliHlinjunction the court intimates that
The Farmer

The G&rdener
and

The Housewife
H. E. HOOSforthe NWJ of Hoe. 34, T 3 N
K. W. rcimc Attructuma ou Larlh.byboycotted firms may have relief

He names the following witnesses tosome other form of proceeding prove bis continuous residence upon andThev vwt a llttls man.. Thr cultivation of said land, viz:f am worUi a grrtit iral inut' tlmn th oruinarv kind. Nul.lLevi Ankeny the Walla Wall KoDert service, or inno tire' evtuywbsra. la auuual Uv. 3lames Uirkmaii, of "Waahington, political boas, not satis--
rnk.o. m. rsaav CO.

Detroit, Mloh.
A T, Workman, ol " '
Allison J'annick, of ' "fled with his own state for a field of

Hut if you wcre'to probe the common cause of

most luti; troubles, including consumption, you'd find

that they originated in "Just a'little Cough. "

Do you know it's juT.t as easy to get rid of that
little tough, or a bigger one, as to keep on coughing
Our "Cough Syrup" does it every day in the week.

Which would you rather keep, your cough or

the 50 cents that our Cough Syrup costs?

Which is Choapor?

If
MEALS THE VERY BEST

Lauding and Otlliw: Foot Al.ler Street.
Both Phones, Main 351

PORTLAND, OKKGON.

JOUX M.rlLLOU.N, agtTho Halle
A. J.TAYLUli, Kgt Astoria.
J. C. W VATi'i agt Vancouver,

WOLKOIIU W VEILS, uKU Hsito

action was over in Oregon !ant week
Cxi AO. MOUKlv,

9 U en iter.

Acker's UyspepsU Tablets are sole
writing treatise on geography, ll
tells how the Eastern Oregon people
can control the nominations. Levi

on a positive puarautee. Cures heart-hu- rt

raising ot the food, distress after eating oi
any form ot dyspepsia. One little tabtt
vives immediate relief. 25 eta, and SO vis
The Iielta UrUR Store.

is a name that carries weight.

way Into the treasury of the general
government.

It is understtod that this Is only
a temporary expedient and will be
abrogated as soon as the government
Is firmly established and the state
system of listing property and assess-

ing taxes can be operated. Raising
revenue by collecting duties on ira
ports and exports Is an easy way and
if the schedules are skilfully framed
It as equitable as any other method,
and perhaps if as familiar, would be
as unobjectionable as the method of
assessment and levy. The Insular
tariff bill passed the IIoiim of Repre-
sentatives yesterday, some democrats
voting for it and some republicans

Suliimu
The new treaty 1'KAI HtB UAItXKS, Kts Hood

Iiiver.
BAD

BLOODabrogating the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty E. VV. tKIt'HTW.N, aKt PoitUiidRAY & KERR,was ratified by the U. S. Senate on The Hillsboro Pharmacy.Monday last by a vote of 72 to 6. ThK nfw proprietors ol the llills--TAIH ARKTA Ho ll elutmed for thM
And are & truly woittterfut mUictn InaTeuftoo
wlihod for t muKiiclno pteaioant Ut tako aud at last
have fonndit In CaKcarot. Kluon takliiv tfum. tuv boro cldttr mill and vinegar factory

Notice of Final Nettlement iiiuatu usut utjtvii jmriatHi sua my cmiirXMin Das ITS
proved wonderfully and I (eol oiticb better In every

How 1 hits?

are now prepered to make your
cidar and apple butter and feed
grinding. - Give us a trial. 80

Njtic Is hereb that the under- -riven WenrferOne Hundred Dollars licsanlhi tinul account in theaimed has filed (nr .n cllHo of Catarrh that cannot Iagainst. It now goes to the Senate. County Court ol the State of Oregon lor
Waahington County and that said Court i"iired hy Hall's Catarrh Cum

F. T. C HtCNKY & CO., I'rops., Toledo. O,

canov
if ,1 CATHARTIC

Vw rssos mass asaisnartoi flf

naa set nonaay, tue juin any ol
Kebraany, 11KK, at 10 o'elock in the fore

W. A. HANSEN,
TIMER.

THB mt'ABAtlTJA CABAL W, the tiiidirsit;nrd, have known V. J.Cheney for tlm last 13 years, mid bolicve
him pertcclly honoinl.lo in nil business

noon or aaid day as the time and the
County Court room as the place for hear
ing objections to said account and the Tin, Copper and Shpct Iron Work. irHiisaetioiis unil liiiaiiciully alilu to curry

out any ohluat ions miule linn.

The eraslest scheme that any great
nation ever had is that of building
the Nicaragua canal. It is supreme west v 1HVAX. V'lioitfsalo iiru(rnitsAll work promptly done.uuai settlement of said estate.

Dated Deo 17,1901.
WILLIAM L. RAYMOND.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any liom.'Ht, intolligent ilraKist or physician will tejl you that narcotic Kison

such as opium, honlmnn, deadly nighlslmdti or coraine and morcury are and have
been since the llark A, es iikc1 in all file MexlicincH, and that such medication
really perpetuate IMes. Vcrus l'i'.e cure is not a ralir of the Dark Ages, hei;c
contains no narcotics or uieicurv, If.ri000 Kewurd it a trace of any narcotic or mer-
cury can be fuudd in Yorus. Ail others conta:n nareotii'S or mercury. Jleny it if
you dare iiioaabacks. $50 Htnvanl if Yerus fails to cure any case of Tiles. Worst
ciiBoscureit with one Ikix of Vurus. Over 10,000 periiianent cures in five yearn:

Hold in Jlillloro by the Twentieth (Store :

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

loledo, U.
Walm.no, Ki.nn o ,tPloaikAnt. Pslstshlf. PrvtAnt. Ttm flnA nnfolly. It is idiocy. It is suicide Marvih, WIioIum IcAdministrator de bonis non of the estate Good, Never Hirken. Weaken, or Orlpo. lOe, i&e, fiDO. UruL'Kt'ts. I oh do. ().of H. C. ttaymond, deceased. 81 85Why should we build a quarter ... CURE CONSTIPATION. . Hall's Catarrh Curo is tukon Intern illv,

StofWat --4y Cam Cklfw, iMtml, S. ThI Sit artliiR din utly upon th hiood and mucousbillion dollar canal for the benefit
OflTfJsP ! flldanit guirnntffed br alldruirTimber Lund, Act June 3. 1878 aur ucvn ui tint system, l'rice Vac pr bot-

tle. Isold by ad Dru(rRi'S.of British and European commerce? w aw sW Ml v .WIMMSJU UKOlb

NOTICE FOK ri HLICATIONWhose ships would chiefly use 11? ire.
Hall's l amiiy Pills ure the liest,

Why should we change Ood's laws
by cutting a continent in two parts? United Siatm Laud Omci,

Obkuom City, Ukb., Die. Id, 11)01.Why should we pay a quarter bil
JOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATlion dollars for the privilege of di A v lu compliance

the act of CoiiKress c OJlOjlO rviding the Oriental commerce with
England and tne nations of Europe? "An act for the sale of timber hinds in the

elates of California, Oregon, Nevada and ? d. F. OAVIE&.
V PHESIOENt.

C. T. BELCHER.
SCO'V AND TSMEAS.Washington Territory,', as extended to all

the Public Lund States by net of Auxuat i.
k C3 YEARS'v

LkttXPERIENCSDyspepsia CureWhy should we abdicate the primary
In tbeworld's commerce guaranteed

i
1.1Julius C. Burke, of Molalla, county of

by the absence ot a canal across the Clackamas, Btata of Oregon, has this duy
Hied in this ollice his sworn statement No. 1Digests what you eatIsthmus? SftlSH. for the purchase of Lots 2. 8 and 4 of
Section No. f in Township No. 2 North, This preparation contains all of the

diircstants and digests all kinds ofIt is foil to pay money for that Kanne No. 6 West, and will oiler rtroof to
which would do us Injury. snow that the land sought is more valuable rood, ltgivesinstantreiierana new

falls to cure. It allows you to eat allfor Its timber or stone than for agricultural Tradc Marts
Design

St. Charles Hotel
IKCOKPORATED

I'ront and Hitrrisuu Streets. Cortland (Freitoii.

Ki't.-n-- JI.It.tM. Klivtric and Hydraulic ICUivator.

151) Kooms at i" to 't)c, Unites,' 75. to H. ('nod
t'onnectlon.

purposes, and to establish bis claim to suid the fond you want. The mnstscnsittfIt Is idiocy to ask leave to construct
a canal which can only bring ruin to CoYRiOHT ACland before the Register and Receiver of tomoens can take it. lis use many

thousands of drsnt'Dtics nave beenthis ofllce at Oregon City on Monday, theour people. Kith day of March, 1UM. ,He name as
witnesses: Cured after everything else failed. II

prevents formation of itas on the stomIt is suicide to yield the monopoly luRobert Louden, of Portland, Ore,
of Asiatic commerce given us by na aon, relleyuitr ail uiswks aiier eatingrxiwara nurse, oi

Rolert Oh borne, of
Lewis C. Thompson, of

Anyone ipn'1iiT a sUirli ntnl Inn nmy
jn'rWly rturtfiin fiur frtMj wnethor
Invprrlon in prdhuMy iit.fiiiiMn. ('nmitnit'ton.
tionsifitrictly cr.n0.1OTitli.l- II.'tn1tMk in l'it,fnt

jnt frt-e-. oittwi fi.r mTfiruitf jjttiiii.
PAfUill iMKiMl thnll(fh rViUT'Ti CO IVOltlTt)

9citU nutlet, without cti'iriff inths
SckfjJific JlKierican.

A hapdomlj' ('.hftmrM wkl7. SMat Hr.
culfttit.ti of ny Hi'ifiil.lln Ti'rni
jftT; lour nn.nthsj, fl. H,lilbyi,i: nuwaditlprH.

MUfiN S Co.3'B"""' Mew York

ture and by nature's Ood. It Commencing Sopt. 6th, nextDieting unnecessary, i'ieasaotto
It can't help Give us a call, .Any and all persons claiinins adversely Thursday, the rail road fare betweensuicide to shear ourselves or any

great protection given by nature for tne a tanas are requested to Hillsboro and Ban Francisco will betile their claims in this ollice on or before Duf aa you gooa
fcyuarwl only by E. O. Hf.Witt Co., OrdnM

s ti. buUia con talus i lui aHo. alssV
DAVIS & IlELCHEli, Managnrti.juidyirth day of .March V.nri.a great purpose. $28.85 with a rebate of f?.50. Thin

does not include slevpln berth. TheliiAB. H. MOUKES,
0 . i uoioa. m r bu wnsiiuwiuu, u. u

Register
Billions to defeat the canal. Not a

cent for Its construction. These
Bhould be our watchwords. Astoria

second class fare including berth IsHOPELESS CASES. $15.85 with rebate of $1.00.
News, When the doctor loaves and snvs the

ADfllNINTltATOR'S NALE WE MAKEcase is hopeless, what remains to be
done f Nothing, if the doctor's wool is Donelson'sOF ItKAL l'ROI'EKTY.STATE PRESS. hnal. Much, If you will listen to the 15 IUi; IIT'S DISEASE. ,

The largest snm ever paid for a prestatements of men and women who were The licet Gn.gh I: mol
the market, and if

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN" THAI
once "hopeless
rases " ivon lip by
doctors, and ho

scription, changed hands in ran Fran-
cisco, Aug. 30, l'JOl. The transfer inXI in pursuance of an order of the County m:edYOUCourt

Minister Wu, the Chinese
to Washington, is taking

too active a part in opposition to
of the state of Oregon, for Washing- were perfectly ndton county. Oregon, made and entered on

our's will doledy
volved In coin and stock 1 18,600.00 and
was paid by a party of business men forpermanently curedMay 7, lsub, authorizing and directing the A Co .h K

the koi k.the use of Ir.administrator with the will annexed ofthe of the exclusion
Pierce's C, old en a specific for Bright' Disease au I Dia

law. Teddy ought to give him
the estate of Samuel C. Hinder, deceas-
ed, to sell, at priVHte sale, certain rral es-
tate belonging to the estate of said deceas

Medical Discovery. betes, hitherto Incurable diseases.

Is the place to
buy Furniture

Cor. Main and 3d Sts.

hint that ministers from foreign funning la more They commenced the serious invealisure than thated, the undersigned administrator as afore-
said, will, from and after January 20. 1WJ, (ration of the specific Nov. 1.1, I'.KX).

roceed to sell, at novate sule the follow thousnnds of men
and women with f.::;a-.V-.i

countries are not expected to take
part as lobylsts about congress. That
is a right reserved exclusively to

in described tracts of real extnte.to-wit- !

WE KNOW
It contains nothing injurious
and gives speedy relief, as

DOZEN'S
In this city will testily.

1'KICE 25 ris , 50 cU. sml tMNr

diseased in nils.Lying and being in Waihina-to- county. mmm
They interviewed scores of the enred and
tried It out on its merits by putting over
three dozen cara on the treatment and
watching them. They also got physi

olwtinate coughs.Oregon, and purticula-l- y described as beAmerican citizens. Mountaineer. ing tne n,oi section , 11 n r 2 iWillamette Meridian, containing 160 acres.
Terms of Bsle: One-thir- d of rmr hasc

nemorrhnjfe, ema-
ciation and ni;ht-sweat-

have tiecn cians to name chronic, incurable cam,Marconi who has been perfecting price, easn in nana, one-tnir- a payable in 1

year, and the remainder in 2 year from
restored to perfect
health bv the usewlrelew telegraphy, and who discov A I X I.STItATItlX XOTICKdate of sile, deferred payments to bear P

snd administered it with the physicians
forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, sighty-seve- n

per cent of the test cases were either well
ered one system of transmitting mess per cent interest and to be secured by

NERVE WASTE.
Ono of the mom helpful books 011

nerve weaklier ever iiomed in that en

of the " Discov-
ery " Will it cure
you ?

mortgage on premises sold. All paymentsages without the use of a wire con XTOTICE IS HKRKI1Y GIVEN. THATor progressing fa mrably.to oe in u. a. uoia uoin.
Dated at Ilillsboro. Orecon. this lrith

I Del La Drug Store.
Maln Street, Ilillshoro, 0rfwlJ

doctor, has succeeded In signaling Xliirv Jrinii Kntlif.r.1.1 the undersignedIt has cured in titled "erve Yate," by I r. S:iwvcr ofThere being but thirteen per cont of land has been liy the Countv Court ofday of December, 19U1. ninety-eijfh- t cast-- ?across the Atlantic from the coast of failures, the parties were satisfied andJ. v. Hun frrancisco, now in iln fifth tlmusiind.
This work of an extierier.eed and remi

out of every hunIreland to New Foundiand, a die Administrator with the will anneied ot dred where it was eiven a fair anil faitb. taido physician is in agreeable cotitrantthe estate of Samuel C. Snider, deceased. ful trial. Hyth.it record vou Imve on It--Benton Howman, 31 lihtance of over 2C00 miles. At first
Marconi could only send signals over

to the vast cum of false teaching which
prevails on this intcrcxtini? suhiect. ItAtty for Administrator. two chances in a hundred f failure anil

ninety-tigh- t chances of leini; restored

closed tlie transaction. 1 h proceedings
of the investigating committee snd the
clinical rextrtsof the test esse were pub-

lished and will he mailed free on applica-
tion. Address Jons J. Fcltos Com-pa!-

420 Montgomery St. Han Francisco,
Cal. N

to peitrct nealth. It is worth trrinir.
aboumls in ciirefnllv ennnidermi and
practical advice and lias t!e two reat
merits of wisdom and smi oiily.

a distance of less than two miles, then
he perfected his sending and receiv-- Ahrant Frerr. nf R.w U1,L1 rNotice ol Final Mettlemear.

ashiiiKton County, Oregon, duly
administratrix of tlie estate of K.

V. Hutlierland deccnat-d- and as such
lias du.y qimlilird. and all

persons having claims ;,id estate
ar herelijr ntin.l and rwpiired to present
said claims to this administratrix nt

cllolls Washinctoii t'ounty, Oreicoii,
lied us hy In reipiired. within six mouths'
from the dute of this notice.

IMted this the ltb day of Novcmtier,
I'M.

MARY JANE HUTU Kit I.A M).
AdininiKtnitrix of the estate ol K. K.

riiitlierhind, deceaseil
McCain Vinton,

Attorneys fur estate

. WrttM. "VV Srtk-- ha I A nil,, i. ..1
It Is Inilnrsed hv Isith tho reliifinusInir instruments so that ten miles pleurisy sn.l lnn triM,. ih.' .I.1..r mnrr herdp lo til'-- . Slip coniinctKrtl tr.k.ii llr I'lrrr'st.oldrn MlK-it- l ll.-i.n-r- .ml Iw .. .n . -Notice is hereby riven that, the undersign

hays He Has Tortured.

"I suirernl such pains from corns I
could hardly vtulk," wri(c 11. IUitv
inson, i, 111., "but Buck-len'- s

Arnica Hi;lv etunplt W ly cured
them." Acts likti nutfie on Hpralns,
brulstw, cutt, sores, scalds, burns,
boils, ulcnn. IVrf ct of skin
dlti!ea slid pljf". Curf
by Delta lrug ftin , 25 cts.

l"- ' ,M1- iiw ,tv ,ne time .he"urn riuni ,w irll rM.IIIf-- hr wm.

and secular pres.. The ( liii.ac. Advance
any ; "A fcriil of the laiok snd the ap-
plication of it principles v. i,l j.ut health,
hoie and heart Into thonsandi of live
thai are now suifering throuuli nervous
iiiipalnnnut."

nH it wnj Ihr rnnw nf ntrt.M.t,t l.lnJ
ed, administrator ol the estate of Ksthrr V
Gardner, dee d, have tiled my tinul accoun.
as Kiocntrii of the Estate in the County
Court of Washington County Oregon and
that ssid Court haa set Monday, Dec. nh

sold hre t think Ihr floliT-- n Mnlirnl I Xetlre or final Ncttlement.
The nnilersiened administratrix of thef""?' "'i hei mtcliciiK la th world far

estate ol John t. Oriilia, deceased has filed01 at 10 o'clock A. M. as the lime and FRKE. lr. Pierce's Commnn fn

waa the limit then thijty, and now
ocean steamers are exchanging intell-
igent rnesnages when they are 100

miles apart. The signal sent across

the Atlantic last week stands for the
letter "S," bat Marconi Is confident
that he can Increas the "ticks" so as
to maxe an Intelligent alphatiet. The
Anglo-Americ- Telegraph Co.,
claims a monopoly of Newfoundland

1 he book is $ 1.00, by mail utpaid.
me oi the uot iutcrtiiiK ( huntersMedical Advi.-n-- r contaitiiiu? over a t'lou.

her 11 n al aceonnt as su.-.- n admtmstratrli
in the CoiidIt Court of Washington Co.,

the County Court room as the place for
hearing objections to said account and
the final settlement of said Estate. pat'es is sent fret on receipt chapter xx, on Nervines an-- Nrv Ton- -Oregon and add Court has appointed

u hss printed separately as aMonday the xlra nay or J'voenioer, r.'il.Dated at liillsborn. Ore., this 7th day of

sanu large
of stamps to pay expense of iiiniliiiR only.
tend 2i onc cefit stamps for the Imok In
riuper covers, or 31 stamps for the' cloth-houn- d

volume. Address L)r. R. V. Iterc.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Minpie enapter, and wni lie s tit U any
address for stamp bv the mil.liidwr.-

November, 1'JOl.
W V. W(M)I).

Administrator of the estate of Esther V.

at the hoar of teu o'clock a. m, for the
hearing of said account.

Lina Ewin:. foruiarly LinaUtillin,
ol the (state of John H. Urilhn

This slim itiire Is mi every hox of tho ironains
Laxative BromrQuinine Tablets

th that (sm esld la Sajr
Ins I'Ai'inc I'cs. Co., I ox 'J(;"3.

Uardner, deceased. Francisco,ceased, W ot


